
our ccLo;'l librsry 1!r'.S dedic3.ted in Miss Fole~i' 6 honor,
June 7 J 1948:
one thousand doll:.rs worth of good books v.ere purch~,sed

j, for the originc.l:'ccession'l
r-- the Public Libre.ry through its Urb::.nSchool Deps.rtElent
I has ple.ced ~n ~dditional 2100 books on deposit in the

Iv!iner Libr2.ry?
--" Miner pupils hf:'.ve :?t V~1'''iOU6 "times down througl1 the

yeQrs published a school PQper known as uThe 1finer" ~nd
l:?ter f'.S uThe Miner Reportcrlt and still le.ter e.s "The
Junior1s Journ:::.l"'l
the rentc.l systeu for textbooks hf'.vesaved school pt'.trons
le.rge SU~s of Doney?
week-day religious tr:::.iningin the school was declared
unconstitutionQl ~nd now thcp; classes ~re held in mobile
units or in a church c6nterif there is one nearby?
this is the first attempted history to be written of
gny Fort Wayne School?
Leslie Keyser, the first Allen Oounty c~sualty of WQrld
War I, attended Miner school?
the depression d~ys'w~ie ~rying~on the schools!
-i{orldii8.r' II crec:t;,edquite ::to-.cher shork.ge in the
schools?
the incre~sed birthr~te stenming from World W~r II h~s
cree.ted serious probleDs of overcrowded classrooDs due
to incre~sed enrollwents?
durins the World W::r II ye~rs at least 90% of Miner
pupils purchased Yar Bo~ds and St8.~pB regu12Ily7
in the yer?rs i943-44 8.nd 1944-45 the Miner School sold

;,>.Dare than ~32,OOO.00 worth of 8t~ps and Bonds?
each yee_r the 2nd weeI\'. of Nover1ber we observe Americ2.n
Education Week ~nd urge all school patrons to visit the
school sOweti3e during th8.t week?
the resurf8.cin; of the playground in its entirety cost
$1,616.00 e.nd thc.t approximc.te1y one....;hD.lfof th2_t
aillountwas financed by the P.T.A.?
children entering kindergarten in Septeucer Dust have
had their fifth birthday on or before April 1st of the
SEU!le ye::o.r 1
children entering kinderg8.rten in January oust have had
their fifth birthday on or before Novewber 1st of the
precedinG YG!'.r?
a sumuer round-up progr8.D is held e~ch year for physi~8.1
check-ups of children who will enter kindergarten during
the next YGc:._r?
thC'.tsafety ptdrols :ore p12..ced C.tcrossings to help
children get across streets safely ~nd th~t thoy should
be tre~tcd with respect by other children ~nd that
courtesy should be shown them by motoristsj
~nd th2t p~trols ~re on duty twenty uinutes before st~rt-
ing tiQe ~nd ten minutes ~ter dismissal tioe to help
boys ~nd girls cross streets?
~lour~scent lighting has been inst~lled throughout the
building?


